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Executive Summary
Project Manager: Elio Cruz
Technical Coordinator: Patrik Avelar Lage
Project Office: São Francisco de Paula, Region Campo das Vertentes, southeast of Minas
Gerais – Brazil
Project Duration: 01.05.2009 – 30.08.2012
Project Objective
Contribute to increased income of small scale coffee farmers in Minas Gerais through support
in sustainable coffee production to improve productivity and quality; organizational
development and capacity-building in commercialization and marketing for better market
access.
Main activities
 Project staff conducted trainings and provided technical assistance in three key
components: productivity and quality (e.g. Good Agricultural Practices), organizational
strengthening, marketing & commercialization.
 The project facilitated bulking of coffee and inputs: Project farmers were supported in
bulk purchasing of their input demands, identifying market opportunities and marketing
of their coffee production in bulk.
 Yields and production costs were monitored through Farmer Field Books (FFB)
 The establishment of community groups and organizations was supported, and existing
groups were strengthened.
 Trainings in adaptation and mitigation to climate change have been facilitated to
increase the resilience of farms and productive systems of smallholder coffee farmers.
Farmers are validating the practices in their Farmer Field Schools.
Main achievements of the project
 At the end of the project 488 smallholder farmers benefited directly from project
activities.
 The project supported farmers to strengthen their self-organization. 12 community
groups and the Leadership Forum (Fórum de Lideranças) were established.
 Capacity-building and self-administration of farmers has been promoted with the
introduction of the Farmer Field Book (CdC, Cadernos de Campo) system and trainings
of farmers in proper record keeping.
 Sustainable production practices, such as good coffee harvest and post-harvest
methods were introduced in the rural communities. Project farmers who adapted those
practices achieved higher production, better quality and could increase their family
income.
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Project farmers have started to improve their market access through bulk purchases of
agricultural inputs, especially fertilizers.
At the end of the project three official farmer organizations have been established.
Farmers are increasingly sensitized about the benefits of collective marketing and
joining a farmer organization.
Productivity increased from 17 bags gbe/ha at project start to 21 bags gbe/ha at project
end.

Main challenges encountered
 There is still a strong hesitation of farmers to become a member in an organization due
to negative experiences with bankruptcy and fraud of farmer organizations in the past.
No formal cooperative is in place.
 Farmers depend financially on local commercial structures who offer loans and cash
advances to finance the crop season. At the end of the season these middle men buy
the coffee below its actual value.
 Extreme weather conditions (droughts, heavy rainfalls) as a consequence of changing
climate conditions have a huge impact on coffee production and the livelihood of
smallholders in the region.
Main lessons learnt




In the future, a stronger focus has to be on climate change adaptation measures.
Sensitization meetings on climate change impacts and adaptation strategies have to
be realized and integrated into the training schedule of Farmer Field Schools.
To access high value markets, farmers need to establish cooperatives. Trust issues
can be responded by the project staff through transparent and thorough information
management, good governance and trust-building activities.
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High Level Progress & Project Outreach
Project Objective
Contribute to increased income of smallholder coffee farmers in Minas Gerais through support
in sustainable coffee production to improve productivity and quality; organizational
development and capacity-building in commercialization and marketing for better market
access.
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Indicator

Season
2009/10

Season
2011/12

Progress

Project
Target

Average productivity (60 kg bags gbe
/ ha)

17

21

+23%

n.a.

01.05.2009

01.10.2012

Progress

Project
Target

Project Outreach
Indicator
1
2
3
4
5

Total Beneficiaries
Total Household Members
Total Farmer Organizations1
Total of Impacted Farmland (ha)
Area under Coffee (ha)

0

488

+488

500

n.a.

1,706

+1,706

2000

0

3

+3

n.a.

0

3,635

+3,635

n.a.

0

901

+901

n.a.

By the end of the project a total of 488 small-scale coffee producers and their families (in total
about 1,706 people) have been reached. Those farmers of 19 communities were organized
into 9 farmer groups and 3 farmer organizations2.
In comparison to other ICP project areas e.g. in Central America or East Africa, smallholder
land holdings in Brazil are quite large. While the average area is 7.4 ha per farm, the average
holding of coffee amounts to 1.9 ha per farm. The total farmland of project farmers covered a
total area of 3,635 ha, of which 901 ha were under coffee.
Apart from coffee, smallholder farmers earn income from maize and husbandry. However,
coffee is the main income-generator and Brazilian smallholder coffee farmers are heavily
affected by the volatility of the world coffee market. The Arabica coffee is grown in altitudes
around 900m to 1,100m and produced in an intensive production system, fully exposed to the
sun.

1

Since the project start HRNS has been working with informal groups which were formed based on existing social structures.
Those social entities facilitate bulk purchase of inputs and bulk selling, although without commercial purpose. After the project
end those groups also started to organize cupping events and provide quality control services to their members. However, this
structure is not comparable to a formalized cooperative structure as farmers remain loosely affiliated.
2
HRNS defines ‘farmer groups’ as informal groups of farmers that are established to provide training and technical assistance.
HRNS defines ‘farmer organizations’ as formal, commercially oriented organizations with statutes, bylaws, officers, and formal
registration with the state government.
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Progress on Specific Objectives
Specific Objective I
Strengthen the organizational, managerial and commercial capacities of the coffee producing
families and their existing organizations
Main activities of project on specific objective
 Establishment of a project office including all necessary infrastructure in São Francisco
de Paula, Region Campo das Vertentes.
 HRNS facilitated the creation of the Leadership Forum (Fórum de Lideranças) in 2011.
The idea came up during Farmer Field School meetings when the participants realized,
that project farmers need to organize themselves to reduce cost for inputs and improve
their market access. The forum was formed by 21 leaders representing 19 rural
communities of São Francisco de Paula and neighbouring municipalities.The forum
comes together every three months to monitor the work and agree on relevant actions
to be undertaken. Until the end of the project 4 assemblies were held.
 A productive/environmental matrix and an entrepreneurial/social matrix were
developed and introduced to monitor progress of farmer groups and organizations. In
total, 85 matrixes were filled during the project tiemframe (44 productive/environmental
matrixes, 41 entrepreneurial/social matrixes).
 The Farmer Field Book (FFB, Cadernos de Campo) system was implemented in 2011.
All 488 beneficiaires were provided with Farmer Field Books and registered with the
HRNS monitoring system. The project supported 53 of registered farmers intensively
and monitored the successful introduction of the FFB system on their farms.
Main achievements
 The management of the project was coordinated jointly by HRNS and the Leadership
Forum. Those 21 community leaders participated directly and proactively in the
coordination and further development of the project activities.
 Both the Leadership Forum as well as the matrixes have been important instruments
to evaluate the project and take informed decisions on planning of further project
activities and incentivates local self-organization.
 At the end of the proejct three professionally organized and legally registered farmer
organizations have been set up.
 Successful implementation of the Farmer Field Book system: At project end 50% of the
project farmers are able to monitor their production costs through the FFB system.
 The FFB data collection is carried out every two months and inserted into the FFB
program which is managed by HRNS. The collected data permitted HRNS to calculate
the average production costs for coffee in the municipality of Lambari.
 HRNS has faciliated feedback meetings to inform all farmer groups and organizations
about average production costs in the region, which provided a platform for dialogue
between representatives of these farmer groups and organizations. Different
communities exchanged their experiences regarding factors that have an impact on
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production and productivity. This is a huge advance as communal groups were not
used to meet to discuss their challenges collectively.
Transparency and traceability: The FFB systems enables not only HRNS to monitor
project activities more closely, also farmers can trace their costs and their activities
carried out on their farms.
At the end of the project, 90% of the registered farmers are members of the 9 farmer
groups and 10% are organized in the three legally established farmer associations with
the objective to organize the collective marketing of the coffee of their members.
Also, average production costs have decreased by 20% in 90% of farming households,
while the average net income has increased by 20%.
50% of the registered farmers have bulk purchased inputs (fertilizers).

Main challenges encountered
 Prior to project start there were no formally established farmer organizations and
farmers had very little experience with organizational management and selforganization. Organizational development remains a challenge as many farmers could
not be convinced of the benefits of affiliation.
 Intensive sensitization trainings are needed. A strong focus on coffee quality and
market access shall help to overcome those challenges.
 Due to limited technical staff and the lack of an operational system which allows the
direct data entry of the supported farmers the project did not manage to collect all data
of the farmers.
Main lessons learnt
 The organizational/business matrix is a strong tool to facilitate local development
programs and motivate collective action. At the same time, the matrix helps to monitor
and evaluate group activities. It should be further applied in the future to evaluate the
project’s progress.
 Training with respect to productivity, organizational development, marketing,
commercialization and adaptation to climate change have to be further intensified, and
up-scaled to reach further communities.

Specific Objective II
Introduce a system of good agricultural practices on the coffee farms to increase productivity
in an environmentally friendly way and to improve the quality of the produced coffee
Main activities
The project facilitateted extensive capacity-building in Good Agricultural Practices, harvesting
and post-harvesting methods through technical trainings, group meetings, courses, technical
journeys and Farmer-Field-Days.
Following activities were conducted during the course of the project:
 234 technical meetings through Farmer Field Schools
 13 trainings in collaboration with SENAR (Serviço Nacional de Aprendizagem Rural)
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5 trainings in collaboration with EPAMIG (Empresa de Pesquisa Agrícola de Minas
Gerais)
 9 Farmer-Field-Days
 9 technical visits
 1 seminar about marketing and commericalization
 1 training about septic and biodgas tanks
In total, more than 3,400 technical trainings contacts were realized through trainings, meetings
and monthly individual technical assistance.
Main achievements






Sustainable production practices have been applied by farmers in Lambari and
significant improvements in productivity and quality have been achieved.
The average productivity as indicated by the baseline study3 was 17 bags (60kg gbe)
of green coffee per hectare. At project end, according to the data gathered by the
Farmer Field Book (FFB, Cadernos de Campo) system, an average productivity4 of 21
bags/ha was registered, which indicates an average increase in productivity of 23%.
40% of the farms monitored by the FFBs indicated an average increase of the washing
stations’ productivity of 30% or more.
The average productivity of coffee farming activities has increased by 30% for 90% of
project farming households

Main challenges




Low adoption rates of coffee control methods due to the strong presence of local
intermediaries who offered quality controls for free. However, it could be observed that
this habit is questioned by the more educated farmers with a more critical stance in
their communities.
Due to bad weather conditions (heavy rains), 30 to 40% of the coffee in the season
2012/13 is expected to be of low quality.

Main lessons learnt
 A strong focus on coffee quality and market access in further project activities shall
help to overcome the challenge of organizational development. Farmers have to see
that better quality leads to better marketing opportunities and higher income.
 Extensive training and different approaches to incentivize farmers of better quality
management are necessary. Coffee quality competitions held among project
beneficiaries shall be conducted in the future.

3
4

Average productivity of the harvest in 2008/09.
Average productivity of the harvest in 2010/11 as indicated by FFB.
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Specific Objective III
Facilitate the establishment of a sustainable supply chain between the producers, trading
companies and other companies interested in the commercialization of coffee produced by
smallholder farmers.
Main activities
 The project conducted continuous trainings promoting the importance of strong farmer
organizations for the bulk-marketing of farmers’ coffee. The trainings addressed both
the Leadership Forum and the rural communities.
 A study was conducted to assess if the coffee produced by the project farmers meets
international standards.
Main achievements





Coffee smallholder farmers have established relationships with trading companies.
The majority of the coffees produced by the project farmers comply with international
exporting standards: 75% of the households are able to meet sustainability standards,
while 10% of the households/farms meet the necessary requirements to be certified
(e.g. by Rainforest Allince, UTZ etc.) and have the opportunity to access speciality
markets.
None of the evaluated project farmers do apply any of the 10 prohibited practices on
their farms and are therefore in line with the Common Code for the Coffee Community
(4C).

Main challenges
 The organizational development of farmers is still weak but represents the corner stone
for the improvement of farmers’ livelihoods. The project will intensify its support to
establish trade relations with companies interested in buying non-certified coffee which
will be central to build-up and strenghten the farmer organizations.
 A consistent quality of coffee cannot be guaranteed yet due to challenges regarding
infrastructure and storage systems. Those challenges have to be addressed in further
project activities.
Main lessons learnt
 An aproppriate processing structure has to be set up to prepare coffee consistently and
to add value to coffee produced by the project farmers.
 It is necessary to further expand the project to support producers to strenghten their
organzational structures. There is still a long way to go to meet challenges in terms of
infrastructure, education, enviornmental aspects and successful commercialization.
 Cooperation and networks with local, regional and national organizations is a
cornerstone of any project in the region – networks with EPAMIG and EMATER have
thus been further strengthened.
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Project Finance & Strategic Partners
Financial contributions to project5

ICP
Fundação Banco do Brasil
EMATER
NKG
Stockler
% Share
Total Contributions

Private
Partners
260,000

Public
Partners

NGO /
Foundation
173,769

15,000
10,000
10,000
60%

3%
€ 468,769

37%

Project activities by ICP/HRNS were complemented by partnership agreements with public
and private local/national stakeholders, such as the research-based organizations Empresa
de Assistência Técnica e Extensão Rural de Minas Gerais (EMATER), Empresa de Pesquisa
Agrícola de Minas Gerais (EPAMIG), SENAR (Serviço Nacional de Aprendizagem Rural),
UFLA (Universidade Federal de Lavras, as well as Neumann Kaffee Gruppe (via Stockler
Comercial e Exportadora Ltda.) and several regional partners where project activities took
place.

Today ICP’s and its partners’ activities are well known under “Força Café” which has become
a synonym of smallholder empowerment in the coffee growing regions of Minas Gerais.
Project activities continue to be supported by many international partners of HRNS/ ICP such
as the Lavazza Foundation, S&D Coffee and Tea, Tim Hortons, and the Inter-American
Development Bank (IDB).

5

Source HRNS MML data
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Project Context
Brazil is the world largest coffee producing country, accounting for over 35% of global coffee
production. Minas Gerais, located in the Southeast of the country, is the most important coffee
state in Brazil with an annual production of approximately 22 million bags, which represents
50% of Brazil’s total coffee production per year. Thanks to the region’s altitude and climate,
conditions for cultivation are very favorable.
However, while large and medium-scale producers in Brazil account for 62% of total production
– due to their well-developed and technically advanced production systems, thus, economies
of scale – the situation is very different for smallholder farmers (called agricultores familiares):
Although they constitute the vast majority (75%) of Brazil’s coffee producers, they only produce
38% of total coffee.
Also in São Francisco de Paula, in the southern region of Minas Gerais, most of the coffee is
grown by smallholder farmers reaching a productivity level of 13 bags/ha up to 25 bags/ha of
well managed fields (the regional average is about 17 bags/ha).
Most of those farmers have been excluded from market opportunities as a result of
- a lack of knowledge regarding production and the market (many small scale farmers
are semi-illiterate and never received training on good agricultural practices)
- missing organizational development and a weak position in the value chain
- a poor incentive structure and inability to generate large volumes which makes their
produce not attractive to traders.
As a result, low production and the absence of a commercially oriented farmer organizational
structures invite the interaction of middlemen, which contributes to low income, poverty and
precarious living conditions.
At the same time, small-scale coffee producers in São Francisco de Paula/Minas Gerais are
increasingly facing challenges resulting from climate change: Coffee in most parts of Brazil –
and especially Minas Gerais – is grown in an intensive, high-input, full-sun production system,
which, if not properly managed, can result in accelerated land degradation and soil fertility
decline.
Governmental structures do not provide technical support, which would allow achieving more
reasonable levels of productivity and basic care for environmentally sound production.
To address these multiple challenges, the project by ICP commenced in 2009 to contribute the
strengthening of small-scale coffee farmers in the region. It served as a pilot which has been
successfully scaled-up by HRNS in a follow-up project (“Empowering small scale coffee
farmers for global markets and climate change resilience in Minas Gerais”, 2012-2016).
In 2012, the São Francisco de Paula municipality became also one of the locations where
HRNS is implementing the initiative for coffee & climate, a supra-regional development
partnership which focuses on coffee and climate change adaptation and is supported by ICP
among others.
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Project photos

Leadership forum reunion (left). Technical community training (right).

Farmer-Field-Day (día-de-campo) with the leadership of the project at the Fazenda da
Lagoa.
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Above (from left to right): Technical trainings/ Farmer Field School. Training in cooperation
with SENAR. Training in cooperation with EPAMI.
Down (from left to right): Commercialization and marketing training. Farmer-Field-Day.
Technical visit.
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Left above: Use of alternative technologies by farmers. Right above: Technical trainings for
farmers.
Left down: Collective purchase of fertilizers. Right down: Basic rural sanitation.

